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y WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 12

GEN. MCCLELLAN
t We have no desire to dissent from the
1' action of the Administration in its re-

moval of Gen. McClellan from the chief
. command -of the Army of the Potomac;
it would have been, wethink, a good thing
for the country had it occurred nine

- months ago; but it is very evident from
what we have already seen that the army

I •which he lately commanded, aswellas the
people generally, will require very good
and substantial reasonsfor his decapitation.

I'j, Whatever may be the reason, one fact isry l indisputable; both the mass of civilians at
,home, as well as the entire army in the

i; field, have -unwavering confidence in the
ability, integrity and patriotism of Gen.1:1 McClellan. This being the case, the Gov
ernment, we think, ought to give the peo
ple and the army satisfactory reasons for
McClellan's removal. The vague and la-1E bored charges of Gen. Halleck against

I him will not be sufficient to satisfy an in-if telligent people; and yet we presume thatill all that can be argued against McClelland! is contained in Halleck's elaborate coin-

i muuication. The complaint that
lan did not pursue, capture or, destroy the
rebel army, after the hard fought battle of

,'Antietam, may be offseted by asking Gen.
Halleck why he did not perform like feats;!at Corinth by pursuing, capturing and de-
stroying the army under Beauregard.'lt is easy and pleasant enough for our con-
ceited newspaper editors and stump speak-
Firti to talk about an army destroying andCapturing a force of equal numbers to itsown, but a General of Halleck's undoubt-'ed ability and experience should leaveSuch stuff to persona having less repute-ition than he.

The battle of Antietam was dearlyliought. Oar forces,beaten, chased and deMoralized under Pope, were hastily col-litcted and led to battle by McClellan.—They fought the only regular battle of
magnitude since the war began, and gained.

it; but had the contest lasted for one halfhbur longer than it did, it is quite likelythat the rebels, not we, would have been
victorious; for the reason that our am
Munition was almost exhausted. Not-withstanding this notorious fact, the firstmilitary authority complains because Mc-Clellan did not, after a hard, days fightPurstun capture or destroy an army, upon

e own.—pOudt7.--mcClellan is rerrumma at. aMost critical period; we only hope thatitmay result in good to our cause, but thefollowing dispatch from MeClellan's lateheidgualters is not encouraging at all :The Exeitement in the Army.
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY POTOMAO,WARRENTON, Nov. 1), '62.The removal of General McClellan fromthe `command of the army has occasionedtheMldest excitement. Officers and menunite in denouncing the order as an out.

. rage upon the army, and while they ex-press no objection toGeneral Burnside asan Oilicer, they protest against the 'nettsure Most earnestly. Many have preparedtheir resignations, and distinguished offi-cers!_of rank assert that they will no longereerie in thearmy if theorder - be not re-scinded.
General McClellan received the an-nouncementof hisremoval with perfect_flqnaimmity—Ale has not been heard tolittera word of complaint, nor has hemathistuty allusion to the subject in thepresence of his stalf,other than to mentionthe stiiprise occasioned by thereception ofthe dispatch. It was equally nueispectedby General Burnside, Who at first positive-ly declined to accept theposition.Gederal McClellan leaves the field forWashiAgfiat" to-morrow, accompanied byhis peKsonal aides-de-camp, thatportionofhis 'staff connected with the various de-partments of the army remaining.Gen:Oral Burnside, of course, assumescommand immediately.

HOPE, IN THE BALLOT-BOX.That4l4 Union men of the South willtake heart at the recent conservative tri-umphs at the North is already evident.They.perceive in these results that we arenot all" given to Abolitionism and itsbloody Oogramate of servile insurrection ;and should -Congress, at its next session,immediately withdraw its acts of emanci-pation alnd con6scation, and manifest ahearty impatience for the restoration ofthe Unitin, and not a-naked desire for thedestruction 'of slavery, we have no doubtbut that :Fnion men would spring up inalmost every locality of the South.
From Nashville lechave cheering,news.A correspimdent there writes that "agleamof—ettrishOtt -appears -through the darkclouds tkathave-overahadowed our Cdun•try since Year ago lastlpril. It comes Inot in thelform of a sanguinaryvictory onthe battl&deld—not in, the shape of abloody triumph of kindred over kindred—-not -in tli image of a savage, relentlessspirit of barbarism—but through the be-nignant aril all-powerful medium of theballot box.

The newti of the defeat of the ultras inthe North 4nd West, and the election ofmoderate, cbneervative men to the nextCongress, has been received here, notwith-standing the blockade' by rail and water.Thus far I haveheard but one expression,and that is If satisfaction at the result—-except among those who have hookedthemselves tiPon the war and the adminis-tration for :lite purpose of gorging them-selves to the thin with the fat pap UncleSam has to give. Refugee Union men—-among the most prominent in the State—-are exultant ';lt the prospect of the nextCongress being Democratic. As one ob-servedto mitt moment ago, "Then willcommence ail', era of conciliation." Anisiffuential tehlig, of the old school, re-gardethe electton-of Horatio Seymour, asGovernor ofthe State ofNew York, as thefirst indicant/4 that thespirit ofabolition-insviin the .101 h cen „yet beputcloirm, andthatpeace maybe estabrished upon honor,able terms." i 1;

For the
THE PROCiABLATIONPost.

.

The only reason offered in attempting
to justify the issuing of the Emancipation
Proclamation is that it is a "military mea-
sure or necessity," and that we must and
should use all means to weaken and de-
stroy the enemy ; that the slaves, by re-maining at home and raising supplies, are
a great source of power to the rebels. Soare the non-combatants in any country intime of war, but it never was considered a"military necessity" to capture, carry offor destroy these "supply-raisers," by anycivilized power, when invading an enemy'sterritory ; neither was it considered a"military necessity" to offer a high re-ward and protection to a part of theinhabitants, (even if they were known to bediscontented, )to butcher the families of thes"ldiers in the field. And what higher re-ward could be offered"to a slave than hisfreedom, which they regard as the Aboli-tionists do the "war power"—i. e., an au-thority and justification for any outrage?Can any one suppose that this proclama-tion can be carried out and the slavesfreed without an uprising on their ownpart? And who will be butchered then?Let the history of any servile insurrectionanswer. When Napoleon determined onthe invasion of Russia he well knew herweak point; he knew he could arm thegreater portion of her population againsther by 'proclaiming the liberty of herserfs;" but he said, "I am against thatmeasure, which devotes to death and themost horrible tortures thousands of farni-lies." No one .suspected him of beingover tender-hearted or halting at half-waymeasures to attain his ends. He had tofear no "intervention," to prevent orpunish the outrage on humanity, for allEurope was already arrayed against him ;no religions scruples stood in his way, forhe pretended to none ; but he had theheart of a vtem

'
and of a brave one. EvenEngland, in 1812, although she hesitatednot to employ the Indians against us, andwas guilty of the vandalism of burning ourCapitol, would not commit the sin of exciting a negro insurrection when it wassuggested, notwithstanding she was beingworsted in the war. It remained for thepolished, pious and non-resisting Sumnerand his crew, of Abolition philanthropiststo discover and practice this, newtory necessity." Is the war on our partsuch a "desperate case" that we are re-duced to such a "desperate remedy?"We still look on those revolted States as apart and parcel of our great Union, andbound by the Federal Constitution. Theyhave endeavored to destroy this, and theymust be punished by and under that Con-stitution ; it is full and strong enough ;but if we disregard it, and throw it aside,who does it bind, and who will do it rev-erence? The only bond that ever heldthese States together will then be utterlydestroyed and declared 01 no effect. It isfearful to see this pro, lamation, the sus-pension of the writ of habeas corpus, andmany other acts of those in power that areacknowledged to be unconstitutional, notonly justified, but praised and gloried inby our fanatics! It will be hard to niakethe Union men of the South, or anybodyelse, believe the only. object for which weare carrying on this war is to establish thesupremacy of the Consiitution,and to bringback the rebel States to obedience to it,when we are every day and unnecessarilyviolating it ourselves.

CI I X 1

RETURN OF LORD LYONS
AND MINISTER CAMERON.

Rumors from Abroad—The American
City of New York, Ac

I===

Among the passengers. who arrived atNew York on Saturday, in the steamerScotia, from Europe, were the lion.Simon:Cameron, I'. S. Minister to Russia,and Lord Lyons, the British Minister atWashington. Mr. Cameron, it is said, hasnot resigned his mission, but his futuremovements are undecided. The returnof these two gentlemen, together with thepolitical news by the steamer, is made theoccasion of considerable speculation onthe part of the New York press. The Epress says:
The news by the steamship Scotia hasits chiefAmerican interest in the specula-tions of the English journals MI the returnof the British minister, Lord Lyons, toWashington. An impression seems tohave prevailed, just previous to thesteamer's departure, that at a Cabinetmeeting, appointed for the previousThursday, the propriety of tailing somestep looking to an armistice between theFederal government and the rebels wouldbe taken into consideration, but that, forsome reason not apparept to the public,the meeting was postptlned. Hence, theimpression is that Lord 'Lyons returnswithout any specific instructions on tilebe familiar writers who are supposedto be familiar with the mysteries ofI/own-ing street assert (juite positively that hewill improve the first opportunity to inti-mate to the American government thather Majesty's government deprecate thecontinuance of a struggle which it can onlycontemplate now as one without a pur-pose—or something to that effect. Howmuch truth there is in these allegationsthe extracts we make from the journalselsewhere may enable the reader to judge.Speculation and conjecture are so largelyinterwoven with what is said on the sub-ject that we are almost tempted to con-clude that these London and Liverpooljournalists really know as little us to the"communication" his Lordship is com-missioned to make to this government—-if he is charged with any communicationat all—as the least wise of their cotempo.raries on this side of the Atlantic.The following is from the Yost :Mr. Cameron says that the Russian na-tion is:as friendly to us as it has been hith-erto. The Czar and imperial fitatily re-ceived him with great courtesy and cordi•ality.

Mr. Bayard Taylor is at present incharge of the American Legation at St.Petersburg.
The feeling in Europe is described byMr. Cameron as strongly savoring of in-tervention, and this feeling is rapidly in-creasing, in consequence of the continuedinactivity of the Federal arms. In Eng-land it is thought, however, that no activeintervention will take place until Parlia-ment meets. The or failure of thepresent campaign will probably decide thematter, and only decided victories on out-side, will dispel the idea in his opinion.It is generally understood in Englandthat a rebel attack on our Atlantic citiesis inipreparation. Three immense iron-clad steam rams—the most powerful ererconstructed, are building -in the Englishship-yards, and with these it is supposedthat the rebels will attack our northerncities. They have an especial desire tomake a dash at New York, and even if theenterprise were but partially successful,the presence of,rebel war vessels in NewYork harbor, if only for a single hour,would have a great effect abroad.There is a Secession Club in Liverpool,numbering three hundred members, whoprovide funds to furnish vessels to run ourblockade.' No individual member of thissociety is allowed to know what any othermember contributes.The sympathy for the rebels in Furope isdaily increasing, and the delay in aFeder-al advance is interpreted as a tacit admis-sion of our inability to cope with theenemy.

Mr. Cameron thinks that the fortifica-tions of New York should be at once at-tended to, and is surprised that the dan-ger of an attack on our city. is not morehilly appreciated here,

From the Detroit;Freo Press.
The Salt Discoveries of Mic .*gi

In consequence of the supply frothSouthern salt fields being cutoffby .0
hellion, and the increased duties-- n t
imported article, the price has rea.hed
figure never known before. The rage
prices must, to a great extent, b • cc
trolled by the quantity mannfactu ed
Saginaw. These works have been nop
eration only about two years, yet the pro
ductions of theseregions have been idel
felt, and must materially affect th • ma'
ket. Bnt for the timely discovery)) ' thei
vast saltfields, the deficiency of this indi
pensable article would be as keenly elt
the North as it is at the South. f]
growers and packers of pork at the or
would experience serious diflicultie. fro
a scarcity of this article were it not for ti
extensive salt manufactories 'of Sa: na,This fact has rendered Sagmaw a pl,ceconsiderable importance, and peopl a
turring their Attention to the manta- to
of this important article of com ercThe extent of these fields is almost u litited, and the supply inexhaustible. Mare between forty and fifty miles in le gt,stretching from the bay westward to heithe Chippewa river pours into the Tit ebiwassee, and even ten miles beyond, a d ibreadth extending, for more than itmiles, the whole country thus bond,•

orming an enormous basin that is ful arconstantly filling with 85®92 per etbrine. Bore anywhere in this im enfield to the depth of 800 feet, and tibrine is found in inexhaustible sui.pThere is uo longer, either, any questi • nto the quality of the brine ; it contain- itpurities, but it is believed no more at
none different from those found in 'alawha or Onondaga brines.

,Pith this vast extent of territory oftinning to yield such immense Tian ,itii
of brine, there can belittle doubt tha thNorth will eventually be bountifully up-plied from this region alone. In c.ifse•quence,of the importance of this com .ara-Lively new country, as a great lumber andsalt manufacturing region, it is being ap-idly opened up by the enterprise-0f c: pit-alists. Saginaw, which in 1834 had ,ot awhite inhabitant, has now a populati., of3,000, and is a thriving commercial t, wn.Salt docks now, alternate with lu beryards for twenty-five miles on the iverbanks.

For the manufacture of salt there arenineteen blocks that boil day and nig tSunday not excepted—an average ofe xtykettles each. About twenty more hl ekeare nearly completed, which will soo bat work. All will be run to their utm secapacity through the winter. At pre enthe best blocks turn out an average off rt.:barrels,per day. During the year Sagii ashas produced about six hundred thous nobarrels.
-The importance and extent of the alinterest in Michigan has occasioned mprovements in the art of manufacturing itand the old kettles and furnaces are gr:dually giving way to the new process oevaporating by steam in large vats, wh clproduces a better quality of salt, and :treduced cost. The increesed demand mthis indispensable article of commer e,and the limited supply at present to m -elit, must naturally render the SaginawValley of great importance in a comma r.cial point of view, and it is but reasona lcto suppose that the facilities for its ma ufacture will be correspondingly increas:d-

The French Army-Drill of tZouaves.
A French paper says: The improv

menulittrsiduced into the army of so b:be of interest, and worthy of noting by ,other European powers. The tacticsthe Zouaves especially, a branch of t' French infantry which, in case of a lonand serious war, would be likely to blargely augmented, are of a particular!formidable nature to troops that are noprepared for them, or which do not possass in perfection that calmness and solidity which high discipline and long servic:alone can completely bestow. All!France hasalways in Africa forty , thousan Imen, whom it would take little more thana change of uniform to convert into Zou-ayes. A recent writer of the Algerianarmy made the following remarks on theImuaves :

"The superiority of the French soldiersis, in great part, to be attributed to the in-telligent manner in which they fight.—Among them, the Zonaves have acquired aspecial reputation for spontaneity of ac-tion; they are the artists of the battle-field.The part they play in an engagement ne-cessitates particular !polities ; they arespecially apt at surprises, coups .de main,and in those acts of daring which often de-cide the fate of the day. They are theadvanced guard, the heads of columns ofan army. Their favorite arm is the bayo-net; in musketry they have but moderateconfidence; so many balls have whistledharmlessly by them that they despiselead and give the preference to steel.--With the bayonet, one is sure of the re-sult. The favorite tactics of the Zonaveshave been thus summed up by GeneralCler, a distinguished French officer, whocommanded a regiment of Zouaves at thecapture of Sebastopol : 'They spread them--selves in skirmishing order, get as near -aspossible to the enemy, bewilder him byone or two close volleys, and attack withtie bayonet, turning his flanks at the sametime.'
• "Success has almost invariably crownedthis manteuvre, although there might beserious objections to it with othermen than ,Zouaves. In fact, when they thus dash 1forward they are dispersed in disorder,and it seems impossible to rally them in 81case of an attack by cavalry. But these alregiments possess such an intelligence p.of war, such surprising rapidity of evo- glutionsso great an individual solidity,that a line of skirmishers, scattered over aconsiderable extent of ground,transformsitself into a square in the space of a fewminutes.
The officers, who have tried their "men rn 'and know their value, led'Ve them the ut- Pi,most liberty possible. Instead of thwart- °(„)ing their formidable impetus by uselessly r,i.dressing them into line, they content tnithemselves with leading them against the atefeeblest point of that of the enemy. More- "nover, the Zouaves themselves have a par-ticular instinct in recognizing the vulnera•ble place against which their efforts should 70,,be brought to bear."

1Sharp Practice. ingA notorious scamp was brought, not long ".
ago before an Onodago Justice. lie was ";,piaccused of having come the "strap game" to Eover, a native. The portly Justice, wish-ing to decide,understandingly,told the cul- €prit to give him a sample of his skill. Theparty instantly produced a leather strap lensgave it a scientific whisk across the table, Diand remarked: onnoe"Ythou see, Judge, the quarter under the wixistrap?—
" Vhat!" interrupted the dignified func- daysby..tionary, "do you mean to say there is a titYQuarter there?''
"Saran!"
"No such thing,'• said the Justice."I'll go you a dollaron it"Agreed," said the Bench. so ,With accustomed adroitness the strapwas withdrawn, when lo! there was' thequarter!

"%Veil," said the astonished- Shallow,"I wouldn't havebelieved it if I hadn'tven w n y,own eye 1 There j6,t. e -lar,and you are finea jive dollars tor gam-bling, contrary to the statute in such casemade and provided."

121EMI
Losnos, October 2, 1, 18G2.Your last letter is one of the most cheer-iy ing.that I havereceived from your unhappytr. country for many, months. We, in Eng-land, who value our institutions far be;8e yond any other earthly blessings, have1B" stood aghast at the way in which youris authorities have treated the most sacred'he rights of the citizen.

rth Freedom of the press ! Safety of theperson—gone! Safety and security of31711 property—gone I Everything that as a:he nation of freemen you ought to hold musttwdear, quietly abandoned to that monstrousbundle of frivolous incompetency, the°I. Washington cabinet.ire No doubtthe South have combined,ire legislated and fought with considerablece, ability—in a manner which has somewhat
in. astonished Europe—but the best and mostey potent friends of the South have reallyth been your present administration and 'itsre myrmidons. I! Generals Lee and "Stone-
-18. wall" Jackson had taken Washington, itin would not have been half soimportant forrty the Southern cause as your sending Gen.4 1 Butler to New Orleans and keeping himad there. The whole authority of the SouthA. of course takes care that this shall be asse earned as a fair specimen of the professedha "northern conciliation."
,h, Very much to the same effect are Mr.
is Lincoln's proclamations about slavery anda , its partial abolition. Another twelveid month's perseverance in the present course

a. and practice of your government, aidedby Mr. Chase's portentous success in the
1. commencement of a career (which only
, requires time to end in hopeless insolvencya and most discreditable repudiation,) will
. only find you broken and disjointed athome, despised and distrusted abroad.It is quite evident that theRepublicanparty have been weighed in the balanceand found wanting." Uf the DemocratsI do not know enough to predicate, butsurely they must have something moreofstatesmanship among them than thepresentauthorities; in any ease it is worth thetrial. You cannot he in worse hands thanthe present rulers', whether the policyshould be amity, or extermination to theSouth.

You ask for intelligence in advance ofpress news. When parliament is sittingit frequently happens that members havesuch information, but in the recess thise source of information is extremely narrow'l. and precarious. For example, there was
Lv" to have been a cabinet on the '2::d inst., atwwhich it was understood that the questionid of the recognition of the Southern Stateswas to have been mooted. This cabinet 'did nut meet, and no one knows exactlywhy. The question of recognition is, ofcourse, the most interesting that can cometo you from Europe at the present time.I believe the feeling, both in France andEngland, is now general that the South hasearned the right to recognition as a separ-
r ats state.

France recog
A -nized in the last cen-tury when you had note tithe of the power
iv exhibited by the South, still there doesnot appear to.be any desire to precipitatee this matter, or in any way to wound the
I. national sensibilities of the North, if jus-t tice can he done without, but. your send-ing a person of such acknowledged judg-ment, calmness and competency as Corn.modore Wilkes to the West India stationmay alter all this.

---The O'Donoghue and the Hyde
torroni.iig characteristic letter from"The O'Donoghne of the Glens," one ofthe members for Tipperary,. has been ad-dressed to the editor of a liuliiin new,

-'As I know that you are always readyand anxious to assist every patriotic move-ment of a practical character, I beg toenclose you a El note as my contributionto a fund, which I hope to see collected ina very few days, for the relief or ourcountrymen in London who have been se-riously injured in the recent encounters inthe Park. They have been assailed by thewhole English public. In the Park theywere: attacked by police, by Guards and byciviltans, and since then the Saxon press,irrespective of party distinctions, haspoured out upon them volumes of abuse,in language rude and brutal. Nowherecan diere be found more ardent lovers ofIrelatid, or men who reverence more allthat Irishmen most venerate, than amongstthe poor Irish who dwell inLondon. In)pelled by the noblest motives, they re-fused to listen to the calumniators of theHoly Ember, and accordingly they were'malted by a crowd which was as anti-rish as it was anti-Papal."At the hands oC the English thhaeeceived the treatment which Irishmen inv-ariably receive it' they venture to opposenglish prejudices, no matter whetherhe scene of theiropposition be the moundi Hyde Park or some other place. Wei ay, question the discretion of our conn•ymen in bearding the lion in his den,b t every true Irishman must believe thatE tt ose who carried the mound would dareuch more for the cause of the . HolyI. ther, as well as for the cause of Ireland.% hat, however, has been the result oft is maniresitation of zeal, so far as thec ief actors are concerned ? Some ofth m lie seriously injured; others are inja I, sent there, carried there, and keptth re by Englishmen, while their familiesm st either starve or go to the workhouseun ess we save them. Mr. Editor, lamsu e Ireland will come to the rescue.Yo will gladly forward subscriptions toLo don ; I will do the same if they areien to me. In all sincerity and friend-ihi I advise my countrymen to let thisna ter rest, for they have done enough toi:o e that they are good Catholics and,00 Irishmen."
'EYTY-SEVOY MILLIONS.T.MrB. Sarah'ic,ards, the packer in Dr.' Brandreth'sctory, at Sing-Sing, New York, hasad• au affidavit that since she has occu•ed that position she has packed 27,000,-10 boxes of Brandreth's Pills. Thesells have been made in this country forit • years, and the demand, We hear,-ably increases. They are certainly a.ou:ehold word.'

DIED:
i'uesday evening. PATRICCDT GORMged X. 3 years.

is oral will take place on Thursday morn-, Li h inst., at lo o'clock, from the residence of' .Calthy, Splane's Court, Fifth street,Govvile offioef to proceed to St. Mary'sate s. The friends of the family ere invitedtten without further notive

an CIDER ALL THE YEAR
io to ofLime will preserve Cider for anyth o time.
reel • , 8 for *4 are.—Take one quarter of ana to even' gallon ofCider. or ten ounces of:alp . with every harrel offorty eallotta—firstg 1 some Cider or.water. after a fewndr: - off the Cider carefully into another ir sal • in bottles contain' ng so sufficient gnarlfor o ebarrel ofCider. by

SIMON JOHNSTON.ornerSmithfield and Fourth streets.lIIIMEN

!J. H. CASIDAY.
4 •ic, Draft, Bond and sou.It Beal relateand filer.

armadilloBroker.
CR : 00M No. 12 BURKE'S BUILDINGFOU : TH STREET. Pittablirib. Pa.

to bread b Modicum and No. 1
BAS ITETES FOR THE A MITlob , by J. H. CASIDAY,B We Banding 411 et. near Market.

EngliskOpinion.
01 The following lei).er, received by thethe: Scotia, fe/romofie oftheinget, distinguishre* ed .members iif thi- British Parliament,he who, fmitit thi,cortmeneeMent of the re-a hellion to the time of Mr. Lincoln'sof latest proclatnation, has been one of the'a- most steadfast supporters of the northern
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STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low I'lloes

NOTICE

WM HALL SHOE VOR
is the place to buy your Boob and Shoes.They are direct from the Manufacturer and warranted to be first class goods.

Mens, Misses, Woolens and Children's
work ofall kind kept constantly on hand and atPrices to snit the times. •n. 5

2, FIFTII ABM!, 1862
OF FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS,
C. HANSON LOVE & Co's

comemslNG
BART COUNTRY FLANNELS,
WHITE COUNTRY FLANNELS!RED COUNTRY FLANNELS,
Blue Country Flannels,

CREEN COUNTRY FLANNELS,
GRAY COUNTRY FLANNELS,Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,Also BlanVets, Prints, Check'', Tioltinga. easel-metes, Cassiners. Kentucky Jeans. Linens. ROM*ory. Gloves. Velvet Ribbons, Undershirts andDrawers. Ladies' Merino Vests,N. B. A beautiful assortment of Rawls andCloaks af the very latest designs which we areselling very cheap, some of them having beenPurchased beforethe late advance and will bes.ld vary chewy for cash.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,74 Market Street.
JAMES ROBB,
NO. Sli MARKET STREET

Has nowon hand a large stock offall and winter
1300TS A ND SHOES,Comprisingd.all the different varieties and styleto be founLadies', Missesand Children's Balmoral Bootswith donbleand trip to soles.Mew', Boys' and Youth's Calf, Coarse and HipLoots, Shoes and Brogans,Mens'Long Leged Water Proof Cavalry Bootsofa very seperio- quality,

• Calland examine his stock as he, warrants hisgoods to give generalsatisfaction.
0029 JA111ES ROBB,89 Marketstreet.

Two NEW
whose former priSeT ANasDI2G SoTOIP BUoGnEoSwfor $9O, at Mrs. JOSEPH WHITE'S.0f320 Carriage Repository Two MileRon.

AMP AND BOWIE KNIVES EOMsale by BOWN Jr TETLEY.noB 136 Wood Street.

First tdition.
LATEST NEWS- BY TELEGRAPH
A LARGE STEAMER CAPTURED
GEN, McOLELLANT REMOVAL AT

ALBANY, N. Y.
GEN. CORCORAN'S BRIGADE LEFTNEW "COBB.

vnom CALIFORNIA
d:e., &et

BALTIMORE, Nov. 11—A letter trom anofficer on board the flag ship Hartford, da-ted offPensacola, October 28th says:
The United States steamer Mongomerycame in this morning with a fine aide wheelprize steamer, loaded with arms and mu-nitions of war, which she caught about abmiles off Mobile, after a chase of about

seven , hours. She was originally calledthe Arizonia, butchanged to the Caroline,and was commanded by Captain Forbes;of New Orleans, formerly of Amboy, NewJersey. She hails from Havana. Whenabout being overhauled her crew coati,.menced throwing overboard arms, &c.;bat did not succeed in making way withmuch of her cargo.

ALBANY, N. Y., November .I.l.—Thelremoval of Gen. McClellan creates in;tense excitement here. Senator Harris 4in a morning address to the law studentsat Albany Law School, said he was griev-ied and indignant at this removal, regard!.ing it as a fatal mistake. He has writtena letter to Gen. McClellan, stating this as,his opinion.

SAN Fita!scisco, Nov. 10.—The shioCicelow arrived to-day. The Britissteamer Tynemouth sailed for Hong Kong;with 570,000 in treasure. Compared with!the last two steamer days, the moneymarket is easy. Over two millions of dollars)in gold have been coined at the mint with-!in the past month, more than supplying,the amount of coinexported. The rate 01linterest continues at two per cent. East;ern currency exchanges At 1861 22 per;cent. discount: gold is 5(;t; per cent. pre-imium, and commercial bills 2:1(i, 24 per,cent. discount.
The San Francisco merchants have;pledged themselves not to receive or pay!out legal tender notes except at rates of!discounts, but adhere to goldand currencyat its standard value. It is their intention,to have a pledge to this effect signed]throughout the State, and to refuse to'credit all declining.
New Vont:, Nov. 11.—Gen. Corcoran'sBrigade sailed this morning for FortressMonroe on the sttamers Cahawba, Ma-tanzas, Pocahontas, Connecticut and Uni-ted States.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,
APOTHECARIES,

CORNER FOURTH & MARKET STREETSPITTS.I3I:7IIGII-1.
Drags, Lend, CreamTartarMethane'', Paints. Baking. Soda,Perfmnery Dye SUM', Eliairafustard,Clae_MlCAls, SP icest- _ 0//8'Sil• Physicians Prescriptions atietyltilry-ciTha-pounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquoonly. rsfor medicinal use

THE WM. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT.von ESUBSCRIBER WILL RENT HIS1. property and sell his Furniture of that oldestablished

WM. PENN ROUSE,on Penn street, near the canal bridge.The house is well situ4ted and nearthe locationof the new depot of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. and has a Rood run of custom at thePresent time. SALVADOR SLOCUM.notOwd

A NOTFIEEt NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES,
JUST RECEIVED AT

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
AND WILL BE SOLD CHEAP AS EVERPERSONS WISHING ANYTHING INthat line will find it to their est and tothe interest of their pockets to S a call be-fore Purchasing elsewhere, and we will convinceyou that

OPENING

In manynew varietieig

GOODS
KITC

Tin Ware,
Wooden WareSpice Boxes
Cup Tubs
Straw utters
IIair SievesMince Kni ;es
SilverSoarChamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
StewPans
Wafle Irons}jell Kettles
Bum Boilers
Gr .ters
LardiUg HealersPu I ding Pats
Bread Pans
Batter LadlesIron HoldersStep Ladders
Heelers

ScalesClothes Lines
Cook'sKnivesBread' PDX elScoops

FOR THE DI
AILVER

yrup Jugs
Cake Knives
CrumbKnives
Salt Stands
Fruit StandsButter Knives

-Soup Ladles
Gravy LadlesChi.dren's Cups
Bound &Oval SalversBouquet Stands

CUTI,
Ivory Handled/Knivest Cocoa do doStag do .doYnglish Tea TraysYork ac Spoon TraysDish edvers

I Rash DishesWine itraineraHight "ots I

'LAUD.
Call Bells •
Nut PicksI Fish Knives

j IceCreew KnivesNapkin Rings
Cake BasketsForks and Spoons
Osatar LadlesPuget' Snoops
Mustardbpoons'Ice PitchersGoblets

CarversForks
Square WaitersCrumb BrushesCrumb Trays
Cheraw I/ apes
Coffee Bigaina
Coffee CafetiersNut Crackers.g-~~,

Pltrgarrgan, Pa.; No •, 1- I.lth-,1.&32,.
• GENERAL ORDER.THE UNDERSIGNED HAS BEENgned to thecommand and to the duty oforganizkg the drafted men from the counties ofPenncylv onto whose quotas rendezvous at the.Camp near this city.The organization of the drafts will be by Com- ,patties andRegimentsconformin g to the maximumorganizations prescribed by the War Department,'General Order, Ne 126, of September 6th-, 1802— 1Volunteers from the drafted Menfor the old regi- jmonks will be exemptfor the period ef the draft,and for the new organizations =for the Prriod ofthree years or during'the war. Recruita who wishto joinany particularregiment or company in thefield will indicate their preferd-ce-to the recruit-ing officer at Camp 110140 See War Department'General Order No. SS. ofTrgy 25th. 186z. ..:::Substitutes that arepresented before the organ-izatiOn of a regiment is complete will be e zaed, and if excepted, musterrd into the gen ice.Commissioners in the several cotuftieS inthis district are reqaested to send to the rendar'vous,ramp Howe, with. as little delay as possible-the men required to complete-the quotas of theirrespective counties, It is importantforthe inter-est

of theoth
Men th

e service andfor thateeats andcomrtat the organizatiinonsrihould be corn- ,pletedland the troops prepared for the field at theearliegt poseiblcimoment. • - • -

'... ', -1- ' 'The office for the transaction of bus:nisi'-nectedi with the organization will be ,at CampHowe,gind at the Girard !lease. in this city. Com-m unications may be widressed b the command.ant at the Camp, or to Capt. e, Chapin, AssistantAdjutant Gene,oldt the office= the eity.Officers of the Regiments orderai to this cityfor the purpose ofreeruitingdrafts for their regiments will report in person -at the office in the citywhen they will receive instramions to return; totheir respective caunnands.I - ED* :S. S. cANiBr.Brigadier GeneraL
_,..........HOUSE FOR SALETHE,RESIDFNCE OF 111/40STF4,lpliTER, Esq . situae nthe South Common.Allegheny citcy, west ofFederal stave. . This isathreestoried brick 'dwelling houci, in thoiough.conditiort ana aontains all modern improvr mints..I he lotnit feet front by 240 feet in depth; andhas upon it a first olaas brick stable, coal bon.°and other buildings, The entire premises are in.eireePent lorder. Yosesiion given when required:.Title indisputable, Inquire of

P. W. fk A. S, BELL:MD. 144Tourttstreet:nol]:lms,

AP etit:l le% IL! iti:l:ll9Pl3S-A5. j.".51.7°sale by
TZEInail Corner Maiketand fiat street,.

iflllirES-6DARICELSPHINEwag, Quince_ justreceived and for sale by
, JAs. ARE MEE,cornerMarket and Firststreets. I

PUFF BOXES !
,

PUFF PUFF BOXES'

BOXES
PUFF BOXESPUFF BOXES .>_

I am in receipt ofa Ellporiorlot alinePuft-Box-es. Thai('wishing anything in this line shouldearland examine my stack before Parchaeina elsewhere.
Jos.EPI FLEMING. -. .
JOSY.PIi IpcumprG, • ....

oornpi off tt.:e pjamoag and Market street_nagcornerio ne matrion and Market street.1, Is_ Tar always on hand.,
.

GTOODe/i trEE H ALLI.THE TEAR,round'UTri. AL) gafilllTE OFLIME,Calland procure a circular, with directions ibrusing it
The Best Lind mostßelinble Article.IR- Futup in bottlessufficient tor one barrel ofCider. For sale at

JOJOSE.PIISEPH PLEA!.MGrNq 'S.n,s
-dr of the....nrnDiamond and Market Streets,er of the DiAtnemi ft.i Ma:ket Str.ets.tip.. Tar always on lutal.nob

---- ---
_-_---.,,--- .7,-TO-DAVEI ADVERT ...:: '•;. 'l

1.T-LECTURE AT TH'WIIIOI%7 CE .fuNg-r COLLEE4 corner of .PGIM and Bt.. Clai4streets. Wednesday' morrdnirat 111-A., w ii:::Tii.4IIADANOP,OF TRADE. : 3,1.:_ .

On Thursday, 13th inst
We will open one of the ficest lots of Goalsbroughtio market this season, consisting of

SILKS; PLAIN AND -FIGURED,
DRESS GOODS,

Express Oloths. Reps. Oashmsres,
• MERINOS, BARATHENS.

POPLINS, EPINCLINE, CHINTZESVELOURS. VELONTE REPS.English and French Bombazines, Embroi-deries, Hosiery, -

MERINO UNDERWEAR,Together with a fall stock of
Domestic Muslin Shirtings Shootings,I_,A.NINTEL.S.
Welsh, Shaker, Colored, Barred and Striped forShirting.

Blankets, Cassimeres, Irish Linens.
A splendid stock of Wool and French CashinereShawls. We will have also on the tame daya

cop.P.NI.SG-..At which will be exhibited a fnlirissortment ofPlush Cloaks, in Black and Colors
at all prices,. nd au assortment of

BLACK AND COL'DCLOTIFfeLOAKSto which we invite the especial attentioW:of ourfriend' and the public generally.
WHITE ORE & CO. '

(successors to (leo. A. White& Co .nol 2. 110.-25 Flfth Street. -
___—

FURNISHING STORE
on 'ram

HEN.
Brushes • -
Ba.ikets •
Je 19MouldsWash BasinsOat) Mops
Wire bievfsCoal Scut InStove Poll, hKnife Was cars
/ luting Spoons
Coffee .111114 •

IVashBoards - -
Sauce Pans r -
Bird RoastersFri Pons
FarinaBoilersEgg BeatersFluor PailsWater FilterenePie PlatesCothes WringersWooden qpona3Rutter PrintsWash Tubs •

Soap Cups
T. ast Foras .Sad IronsMeatPre=ses - . •
Cake Boxes. ike

MING ROOM;
PLATR,,

Bread ifu—siets ..kiitc wrv—iii,-s -Wine Coolers i Kilda SharpenersRefrigerators WaterCooler? Arc,FOR TUE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars Water Carriers .Foot Baths Chamber Back etsInfant's Baths Bowls andPitchersMatrei e B-nehes this bliadesShaving flitnas Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do Lampei Flower Stands Clothes WhisperNursers, Refrigerators du Hampers, Wax Tapers Night Lights.MISCELLANEOUS.jLibmey Steps boor Ma.sVienna Fish (Hebeil Vestas.Bird Cages . Meat FatesTizzetts 1 Pocket &dyes't and deVisite Frames' FlasksCamp Knives • I Camp Portfolio!And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold -
To be obtainedat reasonable prices at the NEW.STORE of

.!SAY do RICHA1t.13fii,No.30 FIFTH STREET. --7rl 'First door below the-Exchange Batdr.l.'
cit

1:01... All goods delivered free ofcharge in ;they, Aileghens, Birmingham. ktanoheatei. be-..guesne borough, etc.

BANK 'ELECTIONS.

VIVI.I>~NI~

_MEIt.C!tA, N7s"

41pAGB 1' BAG:W/4- BAGSALD 70,000 Seamless Eats;6,000 O:may Mitt ;1.000-Bowbay Seeker2 500 Larte Heavj Litton.5.000 Artuk Oats and Corn Basks :500 Salt Sacks—For sale b
sel2-3mi

y '
-111TC1_10,0Cfi:,,-geOREE'ItY do CO,s ,— • •••181 Steond,treet.

VIVANTED )111.31EDIATJELY.-- AN-• am ../lEW, good thittei; Coo hatfalusi-asidalgtattce inPittsburgh, and Alleaheor•,J. L. (

AflegtinYntY.

GOODS.
JUST RECEfI DPROM

Tor E ' Tr '

A CHOICE .&81) /if['PERIL:LOT or
NEW WINTERCLOTHS

CASE!INIERES AND VESTINCS,
Ino/wainir weverel new lines of

FANCY COATINGS,
Ortbe most rideirabie tits's& and a full line of011-.V4.11.0.4.T.Y. T GrTHEBET+T(iiIE EOUND IN EASTERN MARKET.. . _'Our sock,

e tastes
ook , basplease been eeleeted with a deire' totheir pettlitieze.
th' of al:. who may !favor us with

• giALIN'L fit SON.MERMAN7' :TAILORS. •N. B. Ten Nn. 19 Fifth street.good tonal blondolenakted.
POSTADE.CURRENCY ARRIVED.vIT.E, ARE NOW, PREPARE:iIkvV to Evil
Boot, Shoen and: Glintsof the old prices roe the Postagi Cuiratam. -3Give me a call before Puroba,ing ebewhere"the cheap eaeh'storoof J. it, 80R.1.11%..93 Market street. mewed deem irons —"..•

'ai ets abou!,,BrandrptW...iiPilla.
Westebetter Cc.. r.; Odt: 1572.Mi. G. TEN EYCK Snecnox, Editor Sin,/ Singlirpoldirool...

. .Dear Sir--PgrOuld- statethat I was induced touse Brt4NDR.Tb'S I'lLLi through the recorn-I mendalon ofJohn 2t, Swift, ofCroton. Westches-ter county..who-Ives; entirely,restored to- health'by their use. wrisalek for seem two yers, verycostive and •dytipeplic,raisti he tried everYthingbut was.mot relieved. }Melly. he took une Bran-tire' h's Pill every d ty for a week, anda close ofsixPills every day for three il.ys, and then took onePill'every day, with an OOPUSiOIIO dose ofsix. Inone month hewas able to go to work, and in three`months he well, gaining 40 pounds in weight.lours truly, EDWARD PoRDY._
_

•

lifSSicingTEß Coos: Y. ss :
Edward Purdy being duly sworn, says that heresides in the town of Yew Castle; tha_t, some.-Yellhfigohe. whe..very .ffickc'with. g-eofs-oital, leg.Which hadbeta fun ttlagicir 0-Vef five Yettii; teathe was also much distressed Eya pain in his chest,and besides very costive and dysPeatic:'thet of-lertrybri g..variouveutedies,and sumpbyslciirofthhe commenced usingßrimdretifa Pillsnix to eightthree tinieeimeelt;iand.atthe end: ©Pone month,the onhia „leg.healrti, and Au the end f twomonthalfa ira'A' en tfraY ctfrectbrCr'efre-eso, dys-pepsia aud,paini; and ,has -remained well ottersince. EDWARD PLIED..Sworn to before me this lath day of Oct. 1.362.,
n0,14IS. MALCOLM SiVi Fru.
Sold byTana.~.tvv- Sedl•vdntstice of the Peace.,

pit,bburgb. -eaufte-iettii,-Diamond Alley.. ' '

MICACtIHNTS MANUFAOTUREICS BAY*,Octoberl3th.,t N ELECTION FOR mitEorolts OF.Lll. this Bank - will ',be held -at the 13askins110113 e on the third Monday of November nest,betwebnthe hours of ten-and two ;• also a generalmeeting ofthe, stockholders be held at thegame place. on the thatAuesday •-of Novembernext at ten o'clock a. In. • •00.4.:La • W. 11. DENNY, Cashier. .- '

^ . errigarea BANE, .Pittsburgh, October lith, 1862.ALAi N ELECTION OR TIIIRTF,EN BE-JIM:4OU oil:Ws:Bank wall be had at the'Beeking aonsar,"on litimday, N'OVembet' llith, bethe henna oCIO'a. m. and 2v. ni. Tho an-.nlar ,annnal Meetirg ofstoev Wore will heldon Inesday,'November 4th,a' Ire'riock:a, m.
______

eelit . ' MHO. T. VAN DOREN. Ca Cashier.
• AILIECHENY BANK, .1.sth

-1-11-
October I.' 1862.. IV4lir ELCTIONFOR DIRECTORS Orthis 'f Bank will" be held at the ihuokiezHouse, on the 17th day. of November next, be-tsteen the hours of:10 and 2 o'clock.A general meeting of the stockholders -Willheld-on the 4th- day of November nest. at to'clock, a. M. .T. W. COOK, Cashier.oc16:1m .: .

PITTSBURGH, Not-ember 4,18;2./1111.1L'illrE8ICERISL INSURANCE CON.PAN Y ofPitoshurgh, has thirdar declareda Dividend of TWO Als4 DA HALF DOLLARSper share cm its capital stoch,"out of the.earnedpremiums of the last stvinonts. pit‘ able onandafter the 11th_ P. W. CORDON, Bee'''.uos;2‘vd

,.
—.

. „_.e. D. /GMa CIU WAS! JUNI .
' .— • ltibtirkt,.No'sr.:A:-1800,. Irill xii---.Wr'Wy----.,lLial-irmaucTPA_11.: CLARED a dividend ot FOTJR. E CENT.au its capital,stock out of the profits for the lastBit months; free ofall taxes,.payable on, orafterthe 14th lost, W. U. DENNY, Cadder._nos

lirsentvg.c,s Beim. Pittah,urgh. N0v.44864. ; }raIIiEItIECHDI/ICS'IIAN.IIMAtiI THIS-ILday declared a Dividend .ofTOR. PRECENT. on the capitalstet* exclaiive,ol govern-ment tas) ituyahle to the; tockholders nnor afterthe ,4th inst. • - GEO. D. .McgllEW.Catdder.nas- -- -

. .. z . 4LLIGIEN r .trA.Ai, ir. .• rittsburgh. N0v..4,..1r62.'LIKE PRESIDENT;ANDDIRECTO);.itz-ofthix Batik; have this dardeolated e.divi-dend ofFOUR .P.Ekt CENT. on the.capi al Steck.pasable to Stockholders, or their legal. represen-tatives on and after the-14th inst free ofGovern-menttat.' - . J. W. COOK,Cashier.

''C 0 11/ I) LOTOP
• SIRCONINIKANDPIANMS. tt. ItELODEONS.

:: .11:E4ti:t.13A..1-2G-A.I.NEN, '
A kosEUnGon ia,44. OCTALroundround corners , made by 0/tinkering le' sos.0n1y231" years old; a Vary fine instrnment's2oo4 uosewood 634 octave Planasame om above200gs itnsewood-0,1oetove'llano;Chickoring .SL'• Sons. abbut 4tYrsold, in lirttrateconditum .7185A. Itosetiood'634'.. oetavel'iannmade by titnn •maker, Phimdelpliia,, a good Pia 120...... .....,150A Roseiroo.i 6 earavo Piano, iron frame. 'made to-xirat;Lnivis ikco . in gozd order, 140',A no•ourood.6_,li octave upright Piano. ir.ade-by... Gilbert; Bolton, '4.mahogonzArnotavePiano. made .9.tod: 125'art* LAY:a very instrument, by'AAlabogonyAeotavn-Pinnoki.V:Y.. make:, , , 854 Walnut 6 bativii PiantcLease

tto
7is-A Mahogany a •cctat:n.Piano, Loud A Bro. .45A AtahogoiwOK ontaVe:L-i-ino .

~ , , 20A ltahogenyti Octave Pima . - ' 20A'floseirodd. 6 octave Piana„at.yldifiliidnimade tiy -,Pd'as'''on At ilamlin,'aj gclod:sa now 70Allosewbod sbetaynginun t.4,.14i. yielodecin- ' Made*Carbartit ' . ' • 60A Rosewood _SS-octiire...P.rtable' 2delodebit- made by Caitiardtcnist 9,73 .
..

,- . 35Foreale by,. -"' ' - - '
- ' . .Tlckfit,xlr."BlELLOiti.

' - • 81 Wood street.

-, SPECIAL NOTICES,
--

‘.4.iiioniiers W/il Nover Cease.Nfither does Dr, Tobias' Venetian Dinar/Antevermto stop the mostsevere pain. This is noneie , bug_ artiole„ but an old established rent-ea7.,,r„. living been tows by thobsands daring thebilk een pears: Call on the AirDilt and get a'PatiiPhlet with a fall description of 'hit magicremedy. None genuine unlesssigned by b1..1. To-b as, Depot, 5G Cartlandt streot, NewYork. Soldby all IJruanste• noll:ddrw3vre1,.u1l by Thomas lledpath. Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh

QUERY.
hY.is it.thattEISTADORCPSMeI/B,DXEthe best INTIM-WORLD? 'BECAUSE eminent chemists say so IBECAUSE itikintainstertiansthYcomponndeBECAUSE itwears iongor,thaq other;Lt USEit oporntea taentntemeouely / •BECAU•zE it does not stainBECAUSE it nourithee and strengthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects the bhd effects of otherBoAtitik prerence caniroVEe 'detected!BECAUSE IT NEVErt FAILS ! -Manufactured by J. CRISTADuRO, nHouse, kir tw. York,. °Sold everywhere,. and appded 'bY all Ellie Wasters.'

" --Pride sl.sl 50 and $3per box, aCcording too'seCIUSTADORO'S BAIR PEESERVATIVF.Isiovaluable with his.Dlo..as-it imparhkehe ut-most sooftnish. the mostheaptifal gloss; Ind4reatvitalityte'the Bair, ' -Price 50 cents, $l, and $2 bor bottle according toBite.
B.gold byi-Thomas .-Rodpath, DiamondA l'oy, PittsborglL-Pai-; - not2;d4,wimp,

1'


